
Our hybrid working world challenges us to reimagine approaches to connect with each other. Are you:

Thinking about how to engage with associates who have a variety of working arrangements? 
Concerned about your employee experience?

This dynamic program explores best practices to lead and be a good team member in all working
arrangements to achieve a more connected and thriving culture. Take away new models and
approaches to deepen peoples’ feelings that they belong to achieve the culture you desire. 

April 11 | 8:30AM - 12:30PM | *Optional* Stay for Lunch and Meet with the Coaches 12:30-1:45PM

Connecting and Belonging: Leadership Imperative for a Thriving Culture | Tickets $79/PP

Leader’s Coaching Clinic | Tickets $129/PP

Upgrade your coaching capabilities as you coach “live” in small groups. Distinguish between the
types of coaching for performance and feedback; and practice techniques to engage your team
members. If you have attended our popular Leader as Coach program, this is the opportunity to
deepen your skills with practice. 

May 10 | 9:00AM - 4:30PM

Building Resilience for Peak Performance | Tickets $79/PP

Our popular “Neuroscience of Self Care” goes live with a retreat to revitalize! A resilient leader is a
more effective leader. Practice techniques to manage stress through evidence-based approaches in
breathwork, therapy and nutrition. You will leave with approaches to sustain your well-being and
share with your team.

October 25 | 12:30PM - 4:30PM

Contagious Emotional Intelligence | Tickets $179/PP

Improve your leadership and your well-being through EI. Take the Emotional Intelligence Quotient
2.0 Assessment and go deeper into how you show up for others. Emotional intelligence is
contagious and can be developed. Examine your strengths, your blind spots, and create your
development plan on areas of focus. 

September 20 | 9:00AM - 4:30PM
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The Leaders StudioThe Leaders Studio
at

Eventbrite

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/connecting-and-belonging-leadership-imperative-for-a-thriving-culture-tickets-769683252327?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/leaders-coaching-clinic-tickets-769700564107?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/building-resilience-for-peak-performance-tickets-769709219997?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/contagious-emotional-intelligence-tickets-769703031487?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/ratliff-taylor-8541367958
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Essential Core Values – Foundations for Life and Work

My Leadership Mission/My Leadership Vision 

To See Myself Through Others’ Eyes: Johari Window, Kitchen Cabinet, DiSC 

My Sphere of Influence: Creating Safety 

Breaking Internal Silos: Increasing My Network & Leveraging Relationships

Developing My/Our Reputation of Trust (Department & Team) 

Authentically Me – Putting It Together 

LEADERSHIP IMPACT SERIES
Your Authentic Leadership Brand

Kyla SchneiderKyla Schneider

Alison ArkinAlison Arkin

Jennifer CohenJennifer Cohen

Join these seven highly awaited virtual sessions to build your leadership
brand with intention. Delve deeply with us as we explore your core values,
your leadership vision and your sphere of influence.  Discover new pathways
to expand your network, leverage relationships and continue to build a
reputation of trust and commitment.  Position yourself to bring more impact
for yourself, your team and your organization. Sessions run on Friday
mornings from 8:00am-9:00am EST.

Sessions

Sign up for sessions

https://wkf.ms/3sOfyyt
https://wkf.ms/3sOfyyt

